Santa Fe's El Capitan was the first choice for travelers between Chicago and Los Angeles, reaching new levels of luxury as a conventional streamliner in 1954 when the first “Big Domes” arrived. Capturing the spirit of the 1954 El Capitan, our newest HO name train includes four new cars – six authentic models in all – that later served on other Santa Fe streamliners. New 300-Class F7s in full Warbonnet® colors will also be available for an authentic model from start to finish.

Santa Fe 300-Class F7 Diesels – Based on post-1953 engines #300-305

- April 2017 Delivery for all models
- Limited edition – one-time run of these configurations
- Detailed to match post-1953 cosmetic upgrades featuring:
  - Vertical “Farr” type etched stainless grilles
- Door-mounted headlight & Mars light
- 36” dynamic brake fan
- 2 single-chime air horns
- Plated metal & painted finish
- Complete scale fuel tank with skirting, hangers, battery box & underframe detail
- Prototypically accurate window tinting as appropriate
- All grab irons factory installed
- Car number decals
- Turned RP-25 metal wheelsets
- Proto MAX™ metal knuckle couplers

First car arrives in December 2016 - reserve now!

1954 “El Capitan” Passenger Cars

- Four all-new models
  - As-built Baggage-Dormitory
  - 13-Seat Lunch Counter 20-Seat Diner
  - “Big Dome” Bar Lounge #506-513
  - 42-Seat Coach-Observation
- Mix & match to model an authentic El Capitan or other Santa Fe streamliners
- Real metal finish simulates stainless steel – matches our other WalthersProto Santa Fe streamliners
- Modeler-installed extended drawbar for 22” radius curves included

73’ Budd Baggage Car
920-9465 December 2016 $74.98

85’ Budd 46-Seat Coach
920-9464 December 2016 $79.98

85’ P-S Baggage-Dormitory
920-9460 January 2017 $79.98

85’ P-S 13-Seat Lunch Counter 20-Seat Diner
920-9461 February 2017 $79.98

85’ Budd Big Dome Bar Lounge
#506-513
920-9462 March 2017 $89.98

85’ P-S 42-Seat Coach Observation
920-9463 April 2017 $89.98

SoundTraxx® Tsunami® Sound & DCC
A-B Sets $549.98 each
920-40900 #300L, #300A
920-40901 #305L, #305A

SoundTraxx® Tsunami® Standard DC
A-B Sets $349.98 each
920-47900 #301L, #301A
920-47901 #304L, #304A

Matching A Units
$279.98 each
920-40902 #302L
920-40903 #303L

Matching A Units
$179.98 each
920-47902 #302L
920-47903 #303L
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HO SCALE | PASSENGER CARS

NEW 85' Pullman-Standard

Bi-Level Commuter Coach
WalthersProto.
Standard - Limited Quantity Available
920-15605 Alaska Railroad
Price: $79.98
Lighted
920-15605 Alaska Railroad
Price: $89.98

NEW 85' Pullman-Standard

56-Seat Coach
WalthersProto.
Standard - Limited Quantity Available
920-15600 Undecorated
Price: $69.98
Lighted
920-16601 B&D (blue, gray, yellow)
920-16602 IC (brown, orange)
920-16603 KCS (black, silver, yellow, red)
920-16604 NYC (2-Tone Gray)
920-16605 N&W (maroon, black)
Price: $79.98

Limited Quantity Available

85' ACF 44-Seat Coach - UP Heritage Series
WalthersProto.
Standard
920-18000 UP* Katy Flyer
Reg. Price: $69.98  Sale: $46.98
Lighted
920-18500 UP* Katy Flyer
920-18502 UP* Sunshine Special
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $55.98

85' ACF 48-Seat Diner - UP Heritage Series
WalthersProto.
Standard
920-18100 UP* City of Los Angeles
Reg. Price: $69.98  Sale: $46.98
Lighted
920-18600 UP* City of Los Angeles
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $55.98

Limited Quantity Available

85' ACF Dome Lounge - UP Heritage Series
WalthersProto.
Standard
920-18200 UP* City of San Francisco
920-18201 UP* Harriman
920-18202 UP* Walter Dean
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $55.98
Lighted
920-18700 UP* City of San Francisco
920-18701 UP* Harriman
920-18702 UP* Walter Dean
Reg. Price: $89.98  Sale: $62.98

85' ACF Dome Diner - UP Heritage Series
WalthersProto.
Standard
920-18150 UP* Colorado Eagle
920-18151 UP* City of Portland
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $55.98
Lighted
920-18650 UP* Colorado Eagle
920-18651 UP* City of Portland
Reg. Price: $89.98  Sale: $62.98

85' Buddy 10-6 Sleeper - UP Heritage Series
WalthersProto.
Standard
920-13102 UP* Willie James
Reg. Price: $69.98  Sale: $46.98
Lighted
920-14102 UP* Willie James
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $55.98

BUILD YOUR OWN WISHLIST!
www.walthers.com

85' P-S 10-3-2 Sleeper - Standard - San Francisco Chief
WalthersProto.
920-9322 ATSF (Real Metal Finish)
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $46.98

85' P-S 24 Duplex Roomette Sleeper - Standard - San Francisco Chief
WalthersProto.
920-9323 ATSF (Real Metal Finish)
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $46.98

85' Buddy 38-Seat Diner - Standard - San Francisco Chief
WalthersProto.
920-9326 ATSF (Real Metal Finish)
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $46.98

85' P-S Lunch Counter Diner Dome - Standard - San Francisco Chief
WalthersProto.
920-9327 ATSF (Real Metal Finish)
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $46.98

85' P-S Yampai 8-2-2 Sleeper - Standard - San Francisco Chief
WalthersProto.
920-9328 ATSF (Real Metal Finish)
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $46.98

85' Buddy Large-Window Coach
WalthersMainline®,
910-30010 Alaska Railroad (silver, blue)
910-30011 CN (silver, black, Noodle Logo)
910-30012 SOU Railroad (silver, blue, white, black Stripes)
Price: $34.98

85' Buddy Baggage-Lounge
WalthersMainline,
910-30060 CN (silver, black, Noodle Logo)
910-30061 SOU Railroad (silver)
Price: $34.98

85' Buddy 10-6 Sleeper
WalthersMainline,
910-30110 Alaska Railroad (silver, blue)
910-30111 CN (silver, black, Noodle Logo)
Price: $34.98

85' Buddy 10-6 Sleeper
WalthersMainline,
910-30110 Alaska Railroad (silver, blue)
910-30111 CN (silver, black, Noodle Logo)
Price: $34.98

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW HO DM/RI® Class G2</strong></th>
<th>Wood Caboose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WalthersProto.</td>
<td>920-103451 DM/RI #C-75 (Modernized, yellow, black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $49.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>HO Gunderson Rebuilt All-Purpose 53’ Well Car</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WalthersProto.</td>
<td>Northwestern Oklahoma Railroad 920-109101 #210005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $39.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW HO Limited Edition 40’ Well Car</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>53’ Steel Boxcar w/Dreadnaught Ends, Flat Roof, Wood Running Boards</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW HO Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>HO 40' X-29 Boxcar</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW HO Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>40' AAR 1948 Boxcar</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WalthersMainline.</td>
<td>AS(F, red, black, white, Large Logo &amp; Shock Control Markings) 910-1751 #16949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $24.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW HO Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>HO 50’ 100-Ton 4-Bay Hopper</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WalthersMainline.</td>
<td>BN (black, white, Later Medium Logo Over Car Number) 910-1951 #549018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $27.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>HO 40’ Single Sheathed Boxcar w/Dreadnaught Ends, Flat Roof, Wood Running Boards</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW HO Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>40’ Steel Boxcar w/Dreadnaught End, Flat Roof, Wood Running Boards</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW HO Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>50’ ACF Exterior Post Boxcar</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WalthersMainline.</td>
<td>Apalachicola Northern (yellow, blue, Port St. Joe Logo) 910-2125 #5037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price: $27.98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NEW HO Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>40’ Single Sheathed Boxcar w/Dreadnaught Ends, Flat Roof, Wood Running Boards</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Limited Quantity Available</strong></th>
<th><strong>HO 40’ Single Sheathed Boxcar w/Dreadnaught Ends, Flat Roof, Wood Running Boards</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Limited Quantity Available
NEW HO 38' 3-Dome Tank Car
WalthersMainline.
Kanotex KONX (silver, black, Billboard Lettering)
910-1101 #9779
910-1102 #876
North American NATX (black)
910-1103 #7059
910-1104 #7067
Pan Am Oils SHPX (black, Large Lettering)
910-1105 #89
910-1106 #90
Shell Chemical Co. SCMX (orange, black)
910-1107 #651
910-1108 #652
Union Tank Line UTLX (black)
910-1111 #3751
910-1112 #3752
Price: $27.98

Limited Quantity Available
NEW HO 40' PS-1 Boxcar
WalthersMainline.
ATSF (Boxcar Red, Ship & Travel, Large Circle/Cross Logo)
910-2363 #276502
910-2364 #276522
B&M (blue, black, white, McGinnis Logo)
910-2365 #74020
910-2366 #74025
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western (Boxcar Red, white, Phoebe Snow Slogan)
910-2367 #35001
910-2368 #35012
Green Bay & Western (yellow, red, black)
910-2369 #733
910-2370 #773
LV (white, red, black, Flag Logo)
910-2371 #62082
910-2372 #62089
RI (Boxcar Red, Rockets Slogan, 100th Anniversary Logo)
910-2373 #25505
910-2374 #25523
Price: $24.98

Limited Quantity Available
NEW HO 40' Wood Reefer with Wood Ends & Roof
WalthersMainline.
910-3653 Merchants Despatch Transportation #3042

NEW HO 53’ NSC Well Car
WalthersMainline.
CP (Boxcar Red)
910-55061 #523148
910-55062 #523152
GTW CN (Boxcar Red, CN Website Noodle Logo)
910-55063 #676068
910-55064 #676074
Price: $99.98

NEW HO 283’ Five-Unit All-Purpose 48’ Spine Car
WalthersMainline.
Atchison, Topeka & ATSF (white)
910-5251 #298942
910-5252 #298945
CR (brown)
910-5255 #790049
910-5256 #790072
Price: $119.98

NEW HO 24’ Minnesota Ore Car
6-Pack
WalthersMainline.
910-58013 DMIR Set #1 (Boxcar Red, Early White Lettering)
Price: $99.98

NEW HO 53’ Singamas Corrugated Side Container
WalthersSceneMaster.
949-8350 Undecorated

NEW HO 48’ Ribbed Side Container - Assembled
WalthersSceneMaster.
949-8450 Undecorated
Reg. Price: $11.98 Sale: $8.98

Fast Check-Out Options
at www.walthers.com!

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
**HO Scale | Freight Cars**

- **HO Offset Hopper**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1422 RDG (black, red, Large Lettering, Anthracite Logo)
  931-1423 RI (black, blue, white)

- **HO 50’ Plug-Door Boxcar**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1671 SOO

- **HO 40’ Plug-Door Track Cleaning Boxcar**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1753 BN (Cascade Green, white, Large Logo)
  931-1754 CSX Transportation
  #135720
  931-1755 NH (black, orange, Large NH Logo)

- **HO Tank Car**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1444 ATSF (black with orange and white stripes)
  931-1445 CN (Boxcar Red, Diesel Fuel Service)
  931-1446 Montana Rail Link (blue, white)
  Price: $17.98

- **HO Flatcar**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1460 CP

- **HO Track Cleaning Boxcar**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1480 Amtrak®
  Reg. Price: $29.98  Sale: $23.98

- **HO Flatcar**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1601 BN

- **HO Offset Quad Hopper**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1655 N&W (black, Block N&W, Hamburger Logo)
  931-1656 CP #361094
  931-1658 Peabody Short Line #6802
  931-1659 Pennsylvania Power & Light PPLX #170

- **HO Log Dump Car w/3 Logs**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1770 Alaska Railroad #17102
  (blue, yellow Conspicuity Marks)
  931-1771 CP #304866 (red, CP Rail Lettering)
  931-1772 Chessie/B&O #93000
  (blue, yellow)
  931-1773 UP® #14972 (MOW Scheme, green, yellow Conspicuity Marks)

- **HO Firefighting Car**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1791 DRGW® AX 2946 (silver, black)
  931-1793 UP® #908814 (MOW Scheme, green, black)

- **HO USRA 50-Ton 2-Bay Open Hopper - Kit**
  Accurail.
  112-2581 Clinfield CC&O (black)
  Reg. Price: $15.98  Sale: $12.98

- **HO 40’ Plug-Door Track Cleaning Boxcar**
  WalthersTrainline.
  931-1753 BN (Cascade Green, white, Large Logo)
  931-1755 NH (black, orange, Large NH Logo)

- **HO 50-Ton Offset-Side 3-Bay Hopper - Kit**
  Accurail.
  112-7730 Wheeling & Lake Erie
  #1080 (red, black)

- **HO AAR 40’ Single-Door Steel Boxcar - Kit**
  Accurail.
  112-35019 ATSF

- **HO 50-Ton Offset-Side 2-Bay Hopper - Kit**
  Accurail.
  112-2581 Clinfield CC&O (black, white, Route of the Streamliners Slogan)

- **HO NE-6 Caboose - Master®**
  Atlas.
  150-20003599 CR #19813
  (blue, white, black)
  150-20003602 Family Lines CRR
  #1080 (red, black)
  150-20003604 NH #C-707 (red, black)
  150-20003607 PC #19800 (Jade Green, black, white)
  150-20003609 New York, Susquehanna & Western #0114 (red, black)

*Union Pacific licensed product*

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop

**HO SCALE | FREIGHT CARS**

- **HO 40' 50-Ton AC&F Flatcar - Kit**
  - Tichy Train.
  - 293-4021 Undecorated
  - Reg. Price: $8.95  Sale: $7.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **NEW HO Pullman-Standard PS-1**
    - 40' Boxcar w/7' Door
    - Kadee.
    - 380-6930 Vermont Railway #156
    - (Built 1955, Repaint 1964, red)
    - Reg. Price: $37.95  Sale: $33.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **NEW HO 50' PS-1 Boxcar w/8' Door**
    - Kadee.
    - 380-6209 CG #1623 (Football Scheme, black, silver)
    - Reg. Price: $38.95  Sale: $34.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **HO Disconnect Logging Trucks/Log Car - Kit**
    - Kadee.
    - 380-107 Undecorated 1 Pair

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **HO Logging Caboose - Kit**
    - Kadee.
    - 380-104 Painted, Unlettered (red)

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **HO Gunderson Maxi IV 3-Unit Well Car**
    - Kato. Metal injection-molded frame plus piping and patterned running board details.
    - Arkansas-Oklahoma Railroad AOK (Boxcar Red)
    - 381-309043 #5344
    - 381-309044 #5359
    - Reg. Price: $105.00  Sale: $81.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **HO 53' Container w/Magnet 2-Pack**
    - Kato.
    - 381-309026 Swift Intermodal
    - #236927, 236310 (white, blue)
    - Reg. Price: $30.95  Sale: $23.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **53' Container w/Magnet 2-Pack**
    - Kato.
    - 381-309026 Swift Intermodal
    - #236927, 236310 (white, blue)
    - Reg. Price: $30.95  Sale: $23.98

- **Limited Quantity Available**
  - **HO 30' Stock Car - Kit**
    - Rail Line.
    - 620-132 DRGW
    - Reg. Price: $15.95  Sale: $13.98

**HO SCALE | COUPLERS | TRUCKS**

- **HO Sprung Trucks w/33" Metal Wheels & Axles**
  - WalthersProto®.
  - 920-2008 Bettendorf - 1 Pair

- **HO Rigid Trucks (Sidetframes) Without Wheels**
  - WalthersProto.
  - 920-2013 5' Wheelbase - Fits Walthers 932- or 910-Series Ore Cars pkg(12)

- **HO GSC 41-NDD (CIB)**
  - Outside Swing 4-Wheel Passenger Trucks w/36" Wheels
  - WalthersProto.
  - 920-2101 Silver - 1 Pair

- **HO Amfleet Inside Bearing Trucks**
  - WalthersProto.
  - 920-2131 Black - 1 Pair

- **Build Your Own Wishlist!**
  - www.walthers.com

- **HO Horn-Hook Couplers**
  - Life-Line from Walthers.
  - 433-3000 Code 100 pkg(100)
  - Reg. Price: $90.00  Sale: $89.98

- **HO All Brass Insulated Wheel Sets**
  - Intermountain.
  - 85-40055 33" pkg(10)
  - Reg. Price: $3.98  Sale: $2.98

- **HO Horn-Hook Couplers**
  - Kadee.
  - 920-2131 Black - 1 Pair

- **HO All Brass Insulated Wheel Sets**
  - Intermountain.
  - 85-40055 33" pkg(10)
  - Reg. Price: $90.00  Sale: $89.98

**Fast Check-Out Options**

- **www.walthers.com**

**Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop**
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Remote Control Snap-Switch® w/Code 100 Nickel-Silver Rail & Black Ties
Atlas. 150-850 Left Hand
Reg. Price: $25.95 Sale: $19.98

Code 100 Super-Flex Track®
Atlas. 150-178 Nickel Silver, Black Ties, 36” .91cm
Long Section pkg(5)

E-Z Track w/Nickel Silver Rail & Gray Roadbed
Bachmann.
160-44501 90-Degree Terminal Rerailer
Reg. Price: $11.00 Sale: $7.98
160-44502 120-Degree Terminal Rerailer
Reg. Price: $16.00 Sale: $10.98

E-Z Track w/Nickel Silver Rail & Gray Roadbed
Bachmann. 160-44592 Connector Assortment w/2 Each:
.75, 1, 1.25, 1.5, 2” Straight pkg(10)
Reg. Price: $10.00 Sale: $6.98

Manual Snap-Switch w/Code 100 Nickel-Silver Rail & Black Ties
Atlas. 150-860 Left Hand

Terminal Rail Joiners 1 Pair - True-Track®
Atlas. 150-465 Code 83
Reg. Price: $3.95 Sale: $3.08

Straight Rerailer
Atlas. 150-519 Code 83 Brown Ties pkg(3)

Crossing w/Steel Rail & Black Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann. 160-44410 9” 22.9cm Terminal Rerailer
Reg. Price: $11.00 Sale: $7.98
160-44411 9” 22.9cm pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $12.00 Sale: $7.98

Crossing w/Steel Rail & Black Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann. 160-44410 9” 22.9cm Terminal Rerailer
Reg. Price: $11.00 Sale: $7.98
160-44411 9” 22.9cm pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $12.00 Sale: $7.98

Code 83 Flex-Track - 36” .91cm Long Section Atlas.
150-500 Brown Ties

Limited Quantity Available
Code 83 Flex-Track - 36” .91cm Long Section Atlas.
150-500 Brown Ties

Bumper
Atlas. 150-518 Fits Code 83 Track (Track Not Included) pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $5.95 Sale: $4.98

Bachmann. Components include nickel silver rail, gray roadbed, electrically wired frogs for reliable operation and require no special wiring or control boxes. 160-44122 #5 Right Hand
Reg. Price: $79.00 Sale: $52.98
160-44123 #5 Left Hand
Reg. Price: $79.00 Sale: $52.98

Straight Track & Black Roadbed
Bachmann. 160-44401 18” Radius pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $12.00 Sale: $7.98
160-44403 22” Radius pkg(4)

Curved Track w/Steel Rail & Black Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann.
160-44410 9” 22.9cm Terminal Rerailer
Reg. Price: $11.00 Sale: $7.98
160-44411 9” 22.9cm pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $12.00 Sale: $7.98

Crossing w/Nickel Silver Rail & Gray Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann.
160-44541 90-Degree
Reg. Price: $23.00 Sale: $14.98

Terminal Rail Joiners 1 Pair - True-Track®
Atlas. 150-465 Code 83
Reg. Price: $3.95 Sale: $3.08

Terminal Expansion Set - E-Z Track
Bachmann. Set contains 4 pieces of 9” straight track, 4 pieces of 18” radius curved track, 1 left hand manual turnout, 1 right hand manual turnout and 2 Hayes bumpers plus a 32-page track plan manual. Ideal for expanding your train set.
160-44594 Nickel-Silver Rail & Gray Roadbed
Reg. Price: $87.00 Sale: $57.98

Ho Turnout w/Steel Rail Track & Black Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann.
160-4461 Left Hand
Remote
160-4462 Right Hand
Remote
Reg. Price: $27.50 Sale: $17.98

Wraparound Crossing w/Nickel Silver Rail & Gray Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann. 160-44541 90-Degree
Reg. Price: $23.00 Sale: $14.98

Crossing w/Steel Rail & Black Roadbed - E-Z Track
Bachmann.
160-44410 9” 22.9cm Terminal Rerailer
Reg. Price: $11.00 Sale: $7.98
160-44411 9” 22.9cm pkg(4)
Reg. Price: $12.00 Sale: $7.98

Any in stock product from our 2016 HO reference book is just a phone call away! To order call 1-800-4TRAINS

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
Here are some of the Retailers Participating in this Sale!

You can visit these hobby shops for the products in this sale flyer. You can also order products from these hobby shops at the Walthers® website at www.walthers.com.

**ALABAMA**
Ed's Box Car, Seale

**ARIZONA**
Obes Trains, Apache Junction
An Affair With Trains, Phoenix
The Hobby Depot, Tempe

**CALIFORNIA**
Railmaster Hobbies Inc, Bellflower
Hobbytown USA, Corona
R Hobbies, La Mirinda
Railroad Hobbies, Roseville
J&M Hobby House, San Carlos
The Train Shop, Santa Clara
Arnie's Trains, Westminster

**COLORADO**
Custom Railway Supply, Colorado Springs
Caboose Hobbies, Denver

**CONNECTICUT**
Bradford Hobbies, Branford
Ami's Hobby Center, Cos Cob
The Company Wheels, Gales Ferry
Railroad Model & Hobby Supply, Winsted

**DELAWARE**
Williamsville Country Store, Houston

**FLORIDA**
Metro Trains & Hobbies, Ft. Myers
The Depot Hobby Shop, Plant City
Cape Coral Hobby, Cape Coral
Caboose Stop Hobbies, Cedar Falls
Box Car Hobbies, Cedar Rapids
Major Art & Hobby Center, Davenport
Hobby Haven, Urbandale

**ILLINOIS**
Chicagoland Hobby, Chicago
Gregory & Mailman's Station, Des Plaines
Hollis' Hobby, 5609 W. 95th St., Palos Hills
Hobbytown USA, Lombard
Hobbytown USA, Milford
Trains & Hobbies, Mount Prospect
Hobbytown USA, Peru

**INDIANA**
UP Trains Stop, Crown Point
Hobbycraft Shop, Burlington
Caboose Stop Hobbies, Cedar Falls
Box Car Hobbies, Cedar Rapids
Major Art & Hobby Center, Davenport
Hobby Haven, Urbandale

**IOWA**
The Hobbycraft Shop, Council Bluffs
Caboose Stop Hobbies, Cedar Falls
Box Car Hobbies, Cedar Rapids
Major Art & Hobby Center, Davenport
Hobby Haven, Urbandale

**KANSAS**
To O Trains, Lawrence

**KENTUCKY**
Jim's Junction, Berea
Jim's Junction, Cynthiana
Jim's Junction, Glasgow
Jim's Junction, Lawrenceburg
Jim's Junction, London
Jim's Junction, Nicholasville
Jim's Junction, Paris
Jim's Junction, Paducah
Jim's Junction, Providence
Jim's Junction, Richmond
Jim's Junction, Sparta
Jim's Junction, Vincennes
Jim's Junction, Newport News
Jim's Junction, Norfolk
Jim's Junction, Suffolk
Jim's Junction, Virginia Beach
Jim's Junction, Williamsburg

**MISSOURI**
Gerald Home Center, Gerald
Mark Twain Hobbies, Saint Charles

**MONTANA**
Jim's Junction, Billings

**NEBRASKA**
Trainmaster, Omaha

**NEVADA**
Hobbytown USA, Las Vegas
Westside Trains, Las Vegas

**NEW JERSEY**
Yankee Dabbler, Belmar
Tony's Train Shop, Cedar Grove
The Model Railroad Shop, Fitchburg
Train Shop, Point Pleasant Beach
H&R Railroad Supply, Vineland
Satter's Hobby Shop, Westmont

**NEW MEXICO**
Fisher Hobby Supply, Las Cruces

**NEW HAMPSHIRE**
Hobbytown USA, Nashua

**NEW YORK**
VCS Hobbies, Brooklyn
Despatch Junction, East Rochester
Lake City Hobbies, Geneva
Lantz Woodcraft & Train Shop, Horseheads
J&P's Trains & Hobbies, Latham
Willis Hobbies & Craft, Mineola
Dan's Crafts & Things, Rochester
Mohawk Valley Railroad Co., Schenectady

**NORTH CAROLINA**
King RC, King
Train Buddy Products, Waco

**OHIO**
Roll's Trains, Alliance
Hobbies Hobbies, Columbus
The Train Station, Columbus
Hobbytown USA, Holland
Trainshop, Columbus
The Smoke Stack Hobby Shop, Lancaster
John's Hobby Shop, Mansfield
Hobbytown USA, Mentor
Stewart's Hobbies & Collectors, Willoughby

**OREGON**
Tommie's Hobbies, Beaverton
The Hobby Smith, Portland
Whistlestop, Portland
Mac's Tracks Model Railroading, Roseburg

**PENNSYLVANIA**
Maniline Hobby Supply, Blue Ridge Summit
Tommy Gilbert's, Gettysburg
Niedbalkowski's Train Shop, Jeannette

**RHODE ISLAND**
Jayne's Hobbies, Providence

**SOUTH CAROLINA**
Tommy Gilbert's, Spartanburg

**SOUTH DAKOTA**
Trainwave, Rapid City

**TENNESSEE**
The Tennessee Central Railway, Nashville
The Dixie Flyer, Wartface

**TEXAS**
Discount Model Trains, Addison
Angelo Hobbies, North Richland Hills
Groves Train Repair, Odessa

**UTAH**
Wonderful Trains of the West, Ogden
M.R.S. Hobby Shop, Sandy

**VIRGINIA**
Staunton Trains & Hobbies, Staunton
Lea & Charlie's, Williamsburg

**WASHINGTON**
Pacific Western Rail Systems, Ferndale
Parkade Hobbies, Kennewick
Sunset Junction, Spokane

**WEST VIRGINIA**
Loco Joe's Hobbies, Inwood

**WISCONSIN**
South Side Trains, Bay View
Sommerville's Trains & Hobbies, Butler
Chippewa RC Hobby LLC, Chippewa Falls
J&B Outlet N Hobbies, Janesville
Madison Hobby Shop, Madison
The Hobby Depot, Monroe

**WYOMING**
Choo Choo Barn, Torrington

**CANADA**
Don's HI Service, Moncton
New Brunswick
Bitner Hobby, Winnipeg

**AUSTRIA**
Modellbahn-Welt, Leobersdorf

**GERMANY**
Modellbahn-Atelier-Berlin, Berlin
Modellbauhaus, Groß-Rothensee
All American Trains, Kent

**JAPAN**
Trainwave, Tokyo

*Participating dealers may be temporarily out of stock on some items in this flyer. Your dealer can immediately check the Walthers' warehouse for availability and order any item shown in this flyer or in Walthers Reference Books using EXPRESS®. For our website (www.walthers.com) or by calling Walthers toll-free number. All items, unless otherwise stated, were expected to be in stock prior to this publication being mailed. However, some items may be out of stock due to sales demand.*
Here are some of the Retailers Participating in this Sale!

You can visit these hobby shops for the products in this sale flyer. You can also order products from these hobby shops at the Walthers® website at www.walthers.com.

- EXPRES Reference Books using shown in this flyer or in Walthers warehouse for can immediately check the items in this flyer. Your dealer temporarily out of stock on some *Participating dealers may be

- Trainwave, GERMANY
- Kaarst
- All American Trains, AUSTRIA
- Gross-Rohrheim
- Modellbahn-Welt, AUSTRIA
- Laval, Quebec
- Van Horne Hobby Ltd, CANADA
- Aylmer, Ontario
- Otter Valley Railroad, Moncton, New Brunswick
- Don's HO Service, CANADA
- Cherry Creek Hobbies, WYOMING
- Waukesha
- Jetco's Hiawatha Hobbies, Monroe, WISCONSIN
- The Hobby Depot, Madison, WISCONSIN
- J&B Outlet N Hobbies, Bay View, WISCONSIN
- Sommerfeld's Trains & Hobbies, South Side Trains, WISCONSIN
- Paris,
- London, Ontario
- Broughdale Hobby & Photo,
- Newmarket, Ontario
- George's Trains Ltd,
- Lorette, Quebec
- Trainwave, USA
- Riga, Latvia
- Tallinn, Estonia
- Tokyo
- Osaka, Japan
- Barcelona, Spain
- Madrid, Spain
- Francfort, FRANCE
- There is a $7.25 shipping & handling fee per order. Orders $150.01 or more are sent by ups ground service (if available) and orders $1,000.01 or more are sent by ups expedited service. Postage and handling fees are not refundable upon return. Orders within the USA are shipped free to your door. Shipping & handling fees will be added to your order.

- Orders over $200.00 and requires a signature upon delivery. Shipping & handling fees will be added to your order.

- International charges are $7.25 plus 25% of the merchandise total on orders under $150.00 and $7.25 plus 20% of the merchandise total on orders $150.00 and over. Shipping & handling fees are not refundable upon return. Orders within the USA are shipped free to your door. Shipping & handling fees will be added to your order.

- For free standard shipping, please order $150.00 or more in merchandise. FREE STANDARD SHIPPING applies to orders with $150.00 or more of merchandise. Excludes orders paid by cash, check, or money order.

- Excludes items with a handling charge. Items with a handling charge are often pre-packaged or are ordered from suppliers. These items may not be returned and may not be canceled. Orders with handling charges cannot be combined with any other orders. Orders are sometimes split to accommodate handling charges.
# HO Scale | Structures

[![Limited Quantity Available](image1)](image1) **Bridge Abutment for Double Track Truss Bridge - Resin Casting**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-1040 Fits 933-3012 (Sold Separately) - 5-3/8 x 1-1/8 x 3-3/8" 13.7 x 2.9 x 8.6cm

[![Limited Quantity Available](image2)](image2) **Bridge Pier for Double-Track Truss Bridge - Resin Casting**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-1041 Fits 933-3012 (Sold Separately) - 3-3/4 x 3-3/8" 9.5 x 8.6cm

[![Limited Quantity Available](image3)](image3) **Abutment Wings for Double Track Truss Bridge - Resin Casting**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-1042 Fits 933-3012 (Sold Separately) - 3-3/4 x 3-3/8" 9.5 x 8.6cm

[![Limited Quantity Available](image4)](image4) **Clayton County Lumberyard**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2911 Kit - 6-9/16 x 2-3/4 x 1-3/8" 16.6 x 6.9 x 3.4cm

[![Limited Quantity Available](image5)](image5) **McGraw Oil Company**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2913 Kit - 6-1/2 x 8-7/8 x 5" 16.5 x 22.5 x 12.7cm
Reg. Price: $44.98  Sale: $33.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image6)](image6) **Magic Pan Commercial Bakery**
Walthers Cornerstone. Includes main building with truck loading doors, storage silos and more.
933-2915 Kit - 16 x 8 x 3-1/2" 40.6 x 20.3 x 8.8cm
Reg. Price: $74.98  Sale: $49.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image7)](image7) **City Station**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2904 Kit - 17-5/8 x 5-7/8 x 4-3/8" 44.8 x 14.9 x 11.1cm
Reg. Price: $54.98  Sale: $45.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image8)](image8) **Gas Plant w/Washing Tank**
Walthers Cornerstone. Complete with a large main building with arched windows and a series of steel tanks.
933-2905 Kit - 16-1/2 x 7-7/8 x 7-7/8" 41.2 x 19.6 x 19.6cm
Reg. Price: $70.98  Sale: $66.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image9)](image9) **Train Shed with Clear Roof**
Walthers Cornerstone. Typical of sheds used in many cities. Features see-through roof for easier operation and model display.
933-2984 Kit - 22-3/8 x 11-9/16 x 6-1/4" 56.8 x 29.3 x 15.8cm
Reg. Price: $99.98  Sale: $73.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image10)](image10) **Southtown Hi-Fi**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2919 Kit - 6-1/2 x 6-1/2 x 10-5/8" 19.1 x 16.5 x 27cm
Reg. Price: $58.98  Sale: $41.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image11)](image11) **Wood Coating Tower**
Walthers Cornerstone. Detailed parts simulate timber construction.
933-2922 Kit - 7-1/2 x 6-1/2 x 10-5/8" 19.1 x 16.5 x 27cm
Reg. Price: $58.98  Sale: $41.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image12)](image12) **Wood Coating Tower**
Walthers Cornerstone. Detailed parts simulate timber construction.
933-2922 Kit - 7-1/2 x 6-1/2 x 10-5/8" 19.1 x 16.5 x 27cm
Reg. Price: $58.98  Sale: $41.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image13)](image13) **Through Plate-Girder Bridge**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2948 Kit - Build as Single- or Double-Track
Reg. Price: $27.98  Sale: $19.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image14)](image14) **Brick Freight House**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2954 Kit - 9-3/4 x 9-3/8 x 4-3/8" 24.8 x 23.8 x 11.1cm

[![Limited Quantity Available](image15)](image15) **Diesel House**
Walthers Cornerstone. Holds locos up to 17' long and includes interior inspection pits, platforms and crane way.
933-2916 Kit - 9-1/4 x 16-7/8 x 6-1/2" 23.5 x 42.8 x 16.8cm
Reg. Price: $89.98  Sale: $63.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image16)](image16) **Engineering Office**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2967 Kit - 10-1/8 x 5-3/4 x 6-3/16" 35.7 x 14.6 x 16cm
Reg. Price: $49.98  Sale: $31.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image17)](image17) **Railroad Shop**
Walthers Cornerstone. Holds locos up to 120' long. Modular design is easily expanded.
933-2970 Kit - 17-1/8 x 8-3/4 x 8-5/8" 43.4 x 22.2 x 22.2cm
Reg. Price: $79.98  Sale: $56.98

[![Limited Quantity Available](image18)](image18) **Fermentation Tank Detail - North American Ethanol**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2981 Kit

[![Limited Quantity Available](image19)](image19) **ATSF Interlocking Tower**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2983 Kit - 2-7/16 x 3-1/8 x 4-7/8" 6.1 x 7.9 x 12.3cm

[![Limited Quantity Available](image20)](image20) **Open Air Transload Building**
Walthers Cornerstone. 933-2918 Kit - 25 x 5-1/4 x 3" 63.1 x 13.3 x 7.6cm
Reg. Price: $49.98  Sale: $35.98

---

Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.
YOUR SOURCE FOR REALISTIC ENGINE TERMINAL STRUCTURES

ALL NEW! 933-2851
MOTORIZED 110’ TURNTABLE $349.98

NOW IN STOCK!

**110’ (33.5m) length typical of bigger tables built from 1900s on - some still in service today**
- Must-have detail for engine terminals
- Holds locos up to 15-1/4” 38.7cm long
- New Cornerstone Turntable Control Box for simple operation & programming with:
  * Programmable indexing for up to 99 different tracks
  * One-touch 180° bridge rotation in either direction
  * Simplified LED display with adjustable brightness
- Operate from up to four locations with add-on Cornerstone Turntable Control Boxes (#933-2320 each sold separately)
- Layout mounting templates for pit & Cornerstone Turntable Control Box
- User-friendly, illustrated instructions simplify assembly & operation on DC or DCC layouts
- Control turntable operation using DCC, serial UART, or your own control panel with the Cornerstone Advanced Control Module (#933-2321 available separately)

**THREE-STALL MODERN ROUNDHOUSE**
933-2900 $79.98

**THREE-STALL MODERN ROUNDHOUSE ADDITION**
933-2901 $64.98

**MACHINE SHOP**
933-2902 $59.98

**MODERN COALING TOWER**
933-2903 $64.98

**STEEL WATER TANK**
933-3043 $27.98

**CINDER CONVEYOR & ASH PIT**
933-3181 $31.98

**SANDING TOWERS & DRYING HOUSE**
933-3182 $34.98

Delivery and prices shown were accurate at press time, for updates visit walthers.com. Preproduction models shown, some details and colors may vary.
Shop now at walthers.com, call 1-800-487-2467 or visit your local hobby shop.